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Rev. Father Huard, editor of the of lloly Churcli. He was -born in!
"Semaine Religrieuse de Quebec" t he province of Quebte, Dec. 7,
and of "Le Naturaliste," and Rev. 1 840, entered ihe Society of Jesus
Father Burque, the well knowni as a Iay brother oct. 28, 1863, and
writer in prose and verse, and pas- took his last vows Aug. 15, 1875.
tor of Fort Kent, Maine, were here! lus health liad been failirigl for soine
On a vist this week. timie, 'but the illness that carried

hlm off lasted oniy a fortnight.
On Friday of last week, just four For thirty-six years his 111e had

weeks after an operation for appen- 'beeu devoted to constant and
dicitis, Rev. Fathxer Biain, S.J., re- cheerful work in the large garden
turned fromi 'St. Boniface Hospital of the Fort W'illiamn Indian Catho-
to St. Boniface Cols.e . Dr. Chown, lic Mission. Brother Jcrome's vege-
who perforined the operation, says' taULies were always the earl'iest and
that, had t not been perfoDred at the best in the markets of Port
that time, Father Blain would have, Arthur aud Fort Williamn. When he
died within twenty-four hours, the first camne to the Mission Fort. Wi1-
appendix having been completely fiami was onlv a haiet and Port
decomposed aind two abscesshv Arthur a iameless gathering of
ixîg formed close to it. The patient huts, and :.etw'een the two places
is now steadily improving, al- I there 'vas nothing but a trai. The
thougli it will be a long lime before genial and edi[ving Brother wiUl be
lie eau resumne lis professorial greatly mnissed.
duties. Meanwhile Rev. Father--
Garaix, S.J., takes his class of M~ADAME DE MANGELEERE.

Physks.Rev. Father de Mangeleere, S.J.,

Regina Notes.

Rev. Fathers Sufa and Kim, O.
M.I., spent Sunday li the city.
Rev. Father Kaspar passed the dayi
ut St. Peters.

The weather has been anythingi
but pieasant-.-cold and rainy. Quite
a number of farmners have theiri
grain cut while others complain of
the weather.

A very pretty weddîng mnarriage
was solenxnized li St. Mary's
Church Monday morning at ten
o' dock. Miss Neilie McCusker was
rnarried to Mr. Houghton of Van-
kleek Ruls, Ontario. Rev. Father
'Suffa, O.M.I., performed the cer-1
mony and celebrated the nuptiali
Mass. Miss Nettie McCulsker was
bridesmaid while Mr. Frank Maone
did duty as gFoomn's best man,. The
bride was hiandsomely gowned in
a steel grey suit with hat to
match. The brdesmaid wore a suit
of brown, while the groom nd i
best man wore the conventional
mnorning, dres's. Great praise is cer-
tainly due the choir and many
compliments were paid the organiist1
and sixlgers for the highly efficient1
Inanner in which they took part li
the Mass. Miss Stubbings' render-j
ixîg of the wedding march was cer-
tainiy deserving of particular no-j
tice, as well as the solos rendered1
by Miss McLaughlin and the otheri
ladies of the choir. Miss O'Connor
was heard for the first tinie ini St.
Mary's, to lier credit inideed. The
bridal party Ieft on thteastbowd
train for their future, honim nOn-
tario, foilowed by the best wishes
of many friands. Mrs. Houglitoni
during lier stay in Regina, won for
herself a place among Regina social
circles that was especiaily hier ow.n,l
and she decidediy will be missed.
Now we are pleased to see yong
gentlemen fromi Ontario, but before
they dlaim any more of our Regina
Catholic young ladies we would
wish theni t. cail at the law office
and have f leir naines registered
there. Those we have, we wish to
hold.

Miss O'Conn.or is one of the
Iatest arrivais in Regna. s>e
teaches music and receives pupils li
Mr. John Murphy's music store.1
Miss O'Connor cornes to us higMly
reconi.rended, and we bespeak for
her a large number of pupils.

Your correspondent received a
caîl from Mr. Clancy of Kicking
Horse Caniyon on the C. P. R, This
gentleman *s a <great admirer 91
thet "North WNest Review" and lias
been a subscriber for niany years.
During lis stay in our city leie l
the guest of 31r. and Mrs. Danl.
Murphy. Hie has not visited Regina
for a long trne and is astonisht'd

L tthe wonderful progress thetre lias

Mr. Aumuer, a mani who camne
litre frorn Cincinnati and bult hilu-
self a home on Dewklney street, I'

last Fridny niglit died during -%Slae,
doctor concluded, from an epilepticý'
fit, A sad feature of the case was.
the arrivai of his wife frorn the
States on Sunday nîorning tO be
told by Rev. Father Suffa, O.M.I.,1
of tht sud occurren~ce. The funeral1
took place this zmornivi« froin St.
Mary's Church.

GENA McFAR14ANE.1

Obituary

BROTHER LOUIS JEROME, 5.3.
I<ast Tuesday one oi the ionleers

of Fort William, Bro>ther Louis
Jtroim, died 'i the Port Arthlur1
hospit..l, fortified with il the râtes1

QI '")z oila~e Uoaîcge, receivecilast Tuesdày, the 13t--l--t, -a
cablegram arînouincing the sad and

T lIE ARNOTI INSrITt'TE W N.OT

P-; t ". Mei 1. i, a ý,biily the1, ýbit, -,id 1 u t ie,* diiiî i t t
w'rii, forr. ulr.
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Are a sure and permanent cure for ail
Kidney and Bladder Troubles.

i ultxectc Iws OJe iu uatn Of h1111 BACKACHEmnother that very mnorning in Brus- la he intsîgn of Ktdney Troubilesels, Belgiunî. She breathed her Don't neglect it 1 Check it in time 1
last in thie peace of the Lord, after Serions trouble will follow if yôu dont.
a very short illness. Cure your Backaehe by taing

Madame Jea.nne Clemnence de
Mangeleere was the fourth and hOANS N'S ruaS.
youngest daughter of the ship cap--
tain, Baron Eugene van Loo, one
of the patriots who had fought church in the village, whichi she lad
with honor aga.inst the Dutel in furnished with stained glass win-
the conflict between Belgiuni and dows. No sooner did the bigots
Hoiland in 1830. She was born atilearn of Lady London'derry's per-
Ostend li 1842 of a profoundly 1 version, as they called it, than
Catholic faùnily, and after coi- 1 they smashed ail the windows in
pleting her education, according to1 their own church because she hlad
the then prevailinig fashion, in placed themi there, and then burut
France and England, she miarried down several acres of forest land
ln 1872 Mr. Peter de Mangeleere, whîch grew at a lovely spot on the
curator of the Brussels Fine Arts road fromi Enniskerrv to Dfublin,
Museuin. She leaves, to niourn ler
loss, a dearly beloved husband and
an oniy son, the latter being Paul
de Mangeleere, S.J., professor li
St . Bonifice College.

The prayers of our readers are
reqiuested for these two faithfu.I
souls.

ST. BONIFACE COLLEGE OR-
cHESTRA.

jThe orchestra of St. Boniface
iColiege has been reorganizecd for the
scholastie year, 1904-5, under the
leadership of Father de Manigeleere,
S. J. A valuabie recruit is Fatheri
George Robidhaud, S.J., clarinet-
test. Mr. Camulle Couture, lau-
reat" of the Conservatoire of
IÀege, Belgiumn, an'd professor of
violin in the college, will also iend
lis distinguishied assistance.,

The orchestra already numnbers
17 mulsicians, and thîs number will
increase according as other instru-
mentaiists, now training, will be-
comne fit to join their eiders. At
each of the coilege entertaiinrents
given during tht year, the orches-
tra will play choice selections. Be-
sides this, it will aiso prepare two
grand concerts.

BIGOTRY IN EiNNISKERRY.

By Rev. L. C. P. Fox, O.M.I., in
Donahoe's for September.

Tht romiantically sltuated village
of Enniskerry fleur Bray, in. the
county of Wicklow, was the seene
of our missionary labors during
thret years. The lan'dlord of the
greater portion of the country in
the village Itself and for rnany
miles.around it is Viscotrnt Powers-
court. After the death of ' is
father hie mother becarne the wife
ok the Marqulîs of London'derry,
amid not long after became a Catho-
lic. Rer relative, the Countess of
Portarlington, entcred tht Church.
at the. samnetUnie. It was a Sngli-
lar sight to witnless represent&tives
of four of tht inost bi-goted familles
in Ireland thus rtrning, to tht
Fold which their ancestors lad
been persecuting for so many years
-tht Rodens, the Castîtreaglis, the
Powerscourts and the Portarlin-g-
tons. Lord Powerscourt's fatheir
was so ardent an Oraligeman that
lie would neyer, accept a Catholic
tenant on lis imimense estates,

which had been wrested froin tht

O'To<oles, but the noblemn of the
t=me I azn treatling of, being sin-
cerely attached to b-is inother,
Lady Lonidonderry, was of quite
an opçosite charact'et.. Before bila
nxtler's receptioxi nto tht Church
lie lad bu~it a be«utiful Protestanit

'called the Scalp.

THE JESUITS IN ALASKA.

in a recently published novel
called "Tht Magnetie North,"' by
Elizabeth Robins, tht scene of
which is laid in Alaska at the tinte
of tht discovtery of gold there, soniej
f ew years ago, the author intro-
diace five ïnen wbem alie calls the
Colonel, the Boy, O'Flynn ' McCann
and Potts. These mien, winter-
bound in tht Yukon, build the
"'Manse of the Big Chimntys," live,
lunt, argue and qu'arrel wlîen
wtary of the enforced association
of a rnxer's camp. During
these Arctic rnonths they are visât-
td by various of the Esquinaux
native s1 and sonie of tht priests
froni tht Jesuit mission of tht
Roly Cross, forty miles away. ReL
gardinig tht Jesuits tefoilowiiig
passage frorn tht novel la ùitertst-
ing:

II'As far as I can set,' says the
Boy, levery créature who cornes upý
to this counitry cornes to takt
soinething oui of it, except these
Holy Cross feilas. They corne to
bring soniethîng.'

(''Funny felows these Jesuits.
They believe all these odd tiigs
thty teadli.'

II'So do other neni,' said tht,
Colonel curtly.

"'Well, I've lived i a Christian.
country ail mi lift, but I doi't
know that I ever saw Clristianity
practioed till I went up to the Yu-
kon to Holy Cross.'

" II must say you're cornpimel-
tary to the few other Christians
scattered about tht world.'

II'Don't get rif't, Colonel. I'Ve
known plenty of people strailglit as
a die and capital good ftllows. I'Ve
seen thein do very decent tiings
now and then, but with these
Jesuit mijssionjares-Lord ! There'a
nO let up ta, it.'

"No answer frorn tht Protestant
Coloniel. Presently the Boy, luaa
sleepy voice, added elegantly:

"'No sire! Tht Jesuits go the
whole logl'"

Again, under tht deeper influence
of a second and longer visit, the
Boy moiralizes:

III wond.er, Colonel, if it satisfies
a.nybqý4y to be a hustier anad a
nillienah.r."

"Satisfis," echoed the Colonel,
pushing bis chin over the bed-
clothea, <Lwh.o expects to'be satis-
fied?II

"Wly, every maxi, wolnan anid
child on the. top & the tarth; and
it just atrikes mne ]P',e eves. per-
sonally litown aaiylbode'toi get
there except these f&ls t HloiIy
Cross." ' 11,t. 1

Day and N1lt7iht School. Individuai Instruction. One Week's Triai Given

COR.MAIN& CAPITAL $25,000.00 6 % TP
COR.MAIN MARKET ST . WINNIPEG

THOROt'Gi COURSES i. Bookkeeping, Shorîhand, T3 pewrliting. Etiglih, re. For ftee Catalogue
andi other iifornationciall at office or %vrite to OS CLL VAN ani LOOS. Principal'..

'phone 9,5Coner Mianti Market Street',.

SLYMMER
EXCURSIONS

Detroit Lakes
The Ideal R2sort

Yellowstone Park
Nature's Wonderlatid 1

St. Louis World's 'Fair
Compiete ini every detaîl

The Pacific Coast
Including California

Eastern Canada
Via Duluth and tht Lakes

LOW EXCURSION RATES
To ail points. Travel via the

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
And enjoy your sumnmer Trip. Connections with
Canadian Northern trains. Write for bookiets on
"Detroit Lakes," "Yellowstone Park," and other

information to 391 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG

H. SWINFORD
Generai Agent

R. CREELMAN
Ticket Agent

5DA1LY TRAINS'
ST. PAUL TO CHICAGO

And each has a good connection for St. Louis,
also for New York and ail Eastern points.
They leave St. Paul at 8.3o a.m., 4.00 p.m.,
7.20 p.mn., 8.35 P.m., 11.0 p.m., via the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway

Three of these are electric iig-hted ; ail of them
thoroughly equipped. The Fast Mair goes at
7.20 p.m. The Pioneer Limited at 8.35i p.m.

W. B. DIXON
Northwestern Passenger Agent

36,5 Robert St., St. Paul

WRITE FOR RATES TO ST. LOUIS

WANTED.-A Lady or Gentleman in
everv town to represent the Northwest
Revxew. To send in local items
Weekly, canvas subscriptions and repre-
seit the paper in their Ioeaity. Liberal
comumission. Apply to Northwest
Review, P.O. Box 617.

WANTED.
SPRCIAL REPRirsENTArivE la this and

adjoining territorles, to represent and
advertise an old established business
bouse of solid financial standing. Salary
$21 weekly, with expenses, advanced
each Monday by check direct from bead-
quartera. Expenses advanced; position
permnanent, Wt flrnish everything.
Address The Columbia, 63o Monion Bldg.,
Chicago, 111.

WANTED.-A Boy Ôf fifteen or more to
leara t.ailoring and heln the doorkeeper
of St. Boniface College; must bei weil
reconîmended ; could easily learn
Frendh. Apply to The College, St.
Boniface.

Racklng Pain in 1Ne joints.
Aloo everie form of rheumatiani,

neuralgia and sciatica are best cured
by Nerviline tlie quiekest relief for musc-
ular pain yet discovered. It's because
Nerviline strikes in and penetrates to
the core of the pain that it rives su h
unbounded satisfaction. "f caugit
coid in mv shoulders while driving and
suftred great pain" writes G. E.
Dempsay I"I used Nerviline freely and
was soon quite well. I have found
Nervilin an excellent eedy fo
rheumnatiom, and neuralgia a» well orfor cold on the cheat. I recomamend
N'erviliise higlily and wouldn't be
witliout it." Frice 25c.

GREAT
NORTIiERN
RAILWAY

OFFICE, 498 MAIN STREET
rELEPHONE 195

"Route of the Flyer"'

World's Fair
St, Loutis

$3$-50 1 $39-40-1
Bigîteen Days Sixty Days

Excellent Train Service
Equipment Thoroughiy Modern

Leave Can. Nor. Depot 5.20 p.m. daily
Leave Can. Pac. Depot 1.55 p.nx. daily

Pull information from
R. J. SMITH, D. T. CUMMINGS,

Dist. Fgt. & Pass. Agt. Tkt. Agt.

.P.R2ALEIGNIV D.D.S.

Titi. 1074, '5363ý MAIN STRET
Chrfatioalock, Cor. Main and jwa..St
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